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March 2, 1771. Received from Richard Morris & David约翰

Executors of the last Will & Testament of Robert Hunter, Morris

Eg. two thousand one hundred and eighty six Pounds

Fourteen Shillings and Four Pence. Proclamation money of New

York being six parts: Van an Account of the Award made

between the Divisees of James Alexander Eg. and the

Executors of said Robert Hunter Morris, thirteen hundred

Pounds whereof being the Consideration sum for two tracts

of land conveyed this day to us lying lying in Monmouth

County and the remaining eight hundred and eighty six

Pounds fourteen Shillings and Four Pence being for so much

this day assigned us in part of John Morris’s mortgage

to said Executors on a tract of land likewise lying at

Ford at River in Monmouth County. The mortgage being

for one thousand Pounds. Proclamation money of New

York the twenty sixth day of July 1760 with interest

from the date.

Witness,

Richard Hatfield

*Mr. Skinner*

Walt. Rutherford

John Reid.